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Open reduction and internal fixation is generally
recommended for displaced intercondylar fractures
of the humerus.3,4 This procedure can be associated
with complications such as infection, ulnar nerve
neuropraxia, stiffness of the elbow, fixation fail-
ures, re-operations and heterotopic ossification
.We present an interesting complication of this
operation in which a well-defined bridge of ectopic
bone developed along the track of previous drill hole
into the olecranon fossa. This bridge of bone acted
as a mechanical block to extension thus hindering
elbowmovements. We believe it is the first report of
this finding in the literature.Case report
A 26-year-old woman presented with a displaced
inter-condylar fracture of right distal humerus fol-
lowing a fall on outstretched hand while playing on a
bucking bronco at a party (Fig. 1).
She underwent an open reduction and internal
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and transposed anteriorly and the fracture was fixed
with a double plate and intercondylar lag screws.
Post-operative check X-rays showed satisfactory
fixation (Fig. 2).
An active assisted rehabilitation program began 2
weeks after the operation. At 6 and 12 weeks follow
up, she demonstrated limitation of extension by
308—408 but the X-rays confirmed satisfactory heal-
ing of fracture. Further course of intense phy-
siotherapy was instigated with no improvement in
function. She returned to us in 8 months with a fixed
flexion of 458 and active flexion to 1208. Supination
was to 808. Radiographs at this stage, on magnified
digital pictures revealed a strikingly abnormal but
well-defined bridge of ectopic bone traversing
through the olecranon fossa. This was believed to
be causing a block to extension (Fig. 3).
An open arthrolysis of the elbow joint was per-
formed through a posterior triceps reflecting
approach along with removal of metal work. The
intra-operative findings confirmed the X-ray evi-
dence of bony bridge in the olecranon fossa. This
was resected and active assisted physiotherapy was
commenced within 10 days of operation. Post-
operative radiographs revealed clearance of olecra-
non fossa (Fig. 4). The outcome was rewarding with
regards to function and cosmesis. By 6 weeks, she
achieved an arc of motion from 58 to 1308 of flexion,
808 supination and 908 pronation.A license.
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Figure 1 AP and lateral radiographs of elbow showing displaced inter-condylar fracture of the humerus.Discussion
Intra-articular fracture of the distal humerus can be
a treatment challenge for the orthopaedic surgeon.
This is usually high-energy injury and can require
extensive dissection and exposure to achieve ade-
quate reduction during internal fixation. It is per-
haps therefore not surprising that post-traumatic
stiffness is such a frequent complication of elbowFigure 2 AP and lateral radiographs of elbinjuries. Stiffness is also accounted by high degree
of congruency of the joint and proximity of the
brachialis anteriorly to the capsule, which forms
scar tissue and heterotopic bone after injury.7
Morrey6 has classified post-traumatic stiffness
into intrinsic or extrinsic depending whether the
articular surface is involved. Examples of intrinsic
causes of post-traumatic elbow stiffness include
intra-articular adhesions, hyaline cartilage lossow in immediate post-operative period.
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Figure 3 Magnified (digital) AP radiograph at 8 months
showing the ectopic bridge of bone.and articular gaps and steps.1 Extrinsic causes
include heterotopic ossification, contractures aris-
ing from the capsule or collateral ligaments and
muscles.5
Ectopic ossification is a collective term for het-
erotopic ossification and myositis ossificans.8 Het-
erotopic ossification has been defined as theFigure 4 AP and lateral radiographs showformation of mature lamellar bone in nonosseous
tissues, whereas myositis ossificans refers to hetero-
topic ossification that forms in inflammatory mus-
cle. The formation of heterotopic ossification into
various anatomical locations about the elbow after a
traumatic injury, resulting in elbow stiffness is well
known.8,9 However, to the best of our knowledge,
development of such a well-defined cylindrical tube
of ectopic bone secondary to the passage of a
drill-bit occupying the olecranon fossa and thus
restricting elbow motion has not been previously
described.
The timing of surgical intervention to treat post-
traumatic elbow stiffness is controversial. Sustained
physiotherapy may be useful in improving the range
of movement, especially if there is still a ‘‘springy’’
end point to movement. Operative intervention is
usually indicated beyond 6months with an objective
evidence of steady-state extension deficit of 408 or
more in most of the active individuals.7 Blauth
et al.1 recommend open arthrolysis and removal
of metalwork at about 9 months after fixation on
the basis of such treatment in 125 elbows. Others
wait between 1—2 years before intervening in the
belief that early surgery could itself predispose to
heterotopic bone formation. However, most authors
agree that initial treatment for post-traumatic
stiffness is non-operative–—in the form supervised
physiotherapy programmes, serial splinting and
braces, if required. Closed manipulation under
anaesthesia is not recommended due to risk ofing the clearance of olecranon fossa.
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nates, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory medication
or radiation varies widely and there is little evidence
to support their routine use.2
The decision for open versus arthroscopic tech-
niques or the surgical incision to use is determined
by the nature of the underlying pathology. A poster-
ior extensile approach is favoured where good
articular surface exposure is required. A lateral
approach gives access to the lateral and posterior
aspects of the elbowwhile amedial approach is used
where the radio—humeral joint and more lateral
structures are not believed to be involved. Advances
in arthroscopic technique and practice means that is
becoming an alternative method in patients with
fixed flexion deformities of less than 208 or those
with solely intrinsic pathology.
In our case, plain radiographs were crucial to
clinch the diagnosis; though they could have been
done a little earlier at 6 months follow up. We
elected to use posterior triceps reflecting
approach in view of the presence of ectopic bone
in olecranon fossa as well as to limit dissection to
the area of previous scar. We obtained a satisfac-
tory outcome with prompt return of function by
this procedure.
This case highlights the importance of careful
assessment of the cause of post-operative stiffness
following internal fixation of intra-articular frac-
tures about the elbow joint. An appropriate follow
up X-ray followed by early intervention may providesatisfactory results in such treatable complications
of elbow fixation.References
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